
GOT HIS DAUGHTER

The Count (11 Calviano's Long

Search Rewarded. .

A PRETTY ITALIAN ROMANCE.

Story of the Lovei of Luola dl Oalviano

and Guitsepp BolanL

A Nobleman's ClilM Who Preferred Pov-
erty Hurt Her Molanl tn T.tttnry Without
Hlm-T- hn Count Forgiven HI Daughter,
but Wot Hue Muabatnd, Whnm Ho Trim
to Havo Arrsld Wlthnttt 8ncms--Th- e

tllll'ortillmle Youth Vows Slimier nml
hulelrio.
NKW YORK, Oct. Count Laro

Be Calvlano, who has immense estates
oonr Naples, appeared in the Williams-
burg police court at noon and damn tided
the arrest of Qiusseppe Bolatii, for run-
ning away with his daughter. HU wife
iied two years ago, leaving him with
two children, a daughter of 10 and a Bon
of 14 years. When in Naples on a visit
the girl became infatuated with Rolani,
who was an Assistant in a jewelry store.

The Count took her to I'arls to break
off the entanglement, and forbade any
communication. He discovered that,
they were corresponding secretly, nnd'
threatened to send the girl to a convent
unless she promised never to see Ilolnnl
again anil to return unopened any letters
tie might send to her. The girl prom-
ised, and for a couple of months kept
her promise.

When the Count returned from a
business trip to Marseilles in August of
last year his daughter had disappeared,
ilor departure was coincident with the
disappearance of Eolani from his place
of business, and left no room for doubt
that they had gone together.

Detectlvei traced the couplo to Honen,
where they were married, and then to
Purls, where all traoe of them was lost.
The Count returned to his homo and
mourned his daughter as dead. His son,
a oadct in the Italian imvy, was forbidden
to mention again the uaino of his sister
Lucia, whose name was solemnly blotted
from the family record.

On August 26 last, n little more thnn
n year since ho last sow his danghter,
the Count learned that she was living in
Eoverty In Brooklyn. A dotoctivo found

Williamsburg, In groat poverty.
Itolnnl had failed to obtnin rogular em-
ployment, and the counle had lived mis
erably on the little money he make doing
odd jobs for different manufacturing
jewelers. The news of his daughter's
unhnpplness erased all anger against his
daughter from his hoart, and tlio visit to
the police court was made to secure her
release from her husband.

When the Count was told thnt It was
no crime for a workman to wed a rich
man's daughter, he became furious.
Vjjanl, when ho found his wife gone, at
first ttn"?atenou t I'M himself, but on
lecond thought, cbnoluded to kill Count
Culvlano, as the author of his uuhappi-aoss- .

THE TDKHISII rAILUnE.
All Hunks Which thu Jflrm Owed 8eour(l

Auulimt Loss.

Boston, Oct. 3. Tho suspended firm of

A. 13. Turner & Co. announce thnt mat-

ters are more complicated than they
and that they are not yot able to

make any statement of liabilities or
what Course will probably be taken in

relation to the settlement of affairs.
They say that only about $20,000 is duo
to members of the Stook Exchange.

The linn's transactions were, it Is said,
largely on Stock Exchange buslm-ss- , and
tho indebtedness is principally to banks.
The banks aro all secured. While the
Kroas indebtedness may be apparently
rjulto large, tlie liabilities against which
there are not alisstliiig a)t are very
light.

" Other Nation Favored, Too.
Wabmnotov, D. C, Oct. 3. By roynl

deoroe, oommunioated to tho Governor-Genera- l

of Cuba, by the Colonial Minis-

ter at Madrid, the privileges granted to
tho United States by the last reciprocal
commercial arrangement between tho
United States and Spain shall bo also
granted to all nations which in tholr
treaties with Spain have tho clauee of
most favored nation, as long as suld
treaties are in operation. All, excepting
the treaty with Sweden, will torralnate
in February, 1802. Tlio trouty with
Swodcn will expire in Juno in tho same
year. After July 1, 1892, the United
States only will onjoy the privileges of
the arrangoment.

Crushed Two to Death.
AhTooNA, Pa., Oct. 3. 'Jt tho four

laborers who were caught between a
freiuht car and the side of a mine
chute, at Tyrono, nnd crushed, Stovo
Packrun is dead and Urlok Saggs 1

dying. Tho othors havo a chance foi re
covery.

For Closer Communication.
Boston. Oct. 8. The Massachusetts

Board of Mangers for tho World's Fair
have decided to send one or their mom
bore to Chicago a view of placing
tho State Hoard in closer communication
with the Nutlonal Board,

Til Unforoe the Hunday Law.
Baltimohk, Oot. 8. The grand Jury

now In session lias recently taken up the
Bunday closing question and has wrltton
the police commissioners to see that the
law Is obeyed. In accordance with this
coinmunloatlou the police havo been
crdcred to enforce the law.

NT.W J1IHSKV IlIllia-8- .

There Is a prospect thnt Jersey Olty
tvlll havo night schools for tho first time
In several years

William Hoaley, of Newark, yester-
day reoovered a verdict of $1,500 agulust
Boabury & Johnson of that city, for tho
toss of a baud.

The closing day of the Interstate Fair
at Trenton drew an attendance ot over
10,000 poople yesterday. The fatr had in
all 03,978 visitors.

The club bou9u of th: Crescont Canoe
Club, at the foot of Danfortn avenuo,
Jsrsev t'ltv. was destroyed by fire f'rl- -

iar. lho loss is $.1,000. Incendiarism
Is susperted

George Wolf, the Newark convict
whose wl'e re married twice, believing
Ibat bis Imprisonment made her free
nlwho u--- iwin si nappuy wnti ner

Tho Order llrnoliMleil.
Nw Yonk, Oct. 8, The chorus of In

dignation onused among bankers and
brokers by the Treasury order for the
Custom House to require importations
of specie to be &ccompanied by Consular
Invoice and the specie inspected by cus
tom officers before being delivered to the
Importers had its effect in the prompt
rescinding or suspension of the order.

Governor's Lot Not a Happy One.
GtJUHRlR, O. T., Oot. 8. Governor and

Mrs. Steele, Major Woigll and Special
Aeent Horn have arrived at Chandler
after a hard and adventurous trip. The
governor lived much of the time In a
deserted wigwam and had to be his own
rook. He ia besieged by office-seeker- s,

but no appointments have yet been
made.

Pennsylvania Hanrri of PHrrion,
HARHnmrnci, I'a., Oct. 8. The Hoard

of Pardons has recommended a commu-
tation of the death sentence of Alexander
Killen, of Allegheny County, to Impris-
onment for life. John McManus, of
Philadelphia, uudcr sentence of death,
Is grunted a brief respite. The applica
tion of Harriet Harrow, of Philadelphia,
under senteifce of death, was refusod. fa

None Fntlilll- - Iturt.
WiLKESBAKtlE. Pa.. Oct. a. By the

collision of two trains on tho Heading
Iiailroad, near Tomhicken, In the morn-
ing, Engineer Thomas Kulvrt, Fireman
J. E. llrosius and Conductor Griswold
were injured, none of them fatally.

PENNSYLVANIA umni'.s.
In the second came of cricket betwoen

the Philadelphia Eleven and Lord
Hawke's English team at Philadelphia,
the llrltishers won.

Emmanuel Hp.mreuth's flour nnd grist
mill, about one mile west of Froystown,
ncur Lobttiion, was burned Fridiiy. Loss,

13,00i; insurance, $8,000.
Tho Hev. J. H. BanBman is in trouble

with the Alleghany Presbytery because
ho does not believe in tho divinity of
Christ as tuught by tho oufossion.

DocsnH "look" as she-ough-

tho weak, nervous and ailing wo-
man. As long as sbo Euffots from
tho aches, pains, and derangements
peculiar to her sex, bIio can't ex-
pect to.

But there's only herself to blamo.
"With Dr. Pierce's Favorito- - Pro-
scription, she's a different woman.
And it's a chango that can bo seen
as well as felt, lho system is in

'

- - . n r r e a wrr Yii l -

iall
to action. pains,
weak back,
nervous all " female

aro cured by it. It's
tho only for woman's

and ailments
to do what is claimed

tion, in every caso for which it's rec- -

tlio money is returned.
Can olso ouercu oy

tho dealer, it may pay
butter, bo " just as good " ?

Or tlio Lluiior Ilnt.ll, I'onitlx'lj Curcu
by nilmliilNtorliiir r. llnlnes'

Uolileu Speriflr.. t. nnwd.r.whleh can ba dvaa
tu a clasd of beer, a cup of coffee or loo. In food,

Uio Isoowlodao ot 1U0 patient. It la absolutely
L.ltvi. n irnt n nrmanent and
eure,rbeiuer patient m u wjuw. u..uw. v. ,

.iV.nhnim wroit baa been eiven In thousand ,

of eaaea, and In evci-- Inatanoo a cure baa fol

ednitb tbo epoclno.lt becomes an utter lraponelbulty
. . . -

C.

ni,irti.iw. DA.mnnAnllv Restored
V'enkncs. Nervousness, Debility, and all

the train of evils from errors or later exceawja,
the results of ovonrorx. bIcxoobs, worrr, etc. 1M1I

nmnfa fK.
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DetRlneil In llrltlsh Columbia.
N. Y. Oct. 3. Perhaps one

of the most curious and discomforting
whloh oould well happen to

u person In limes of peace is that which
lias overtaken Paul Chin Sing, art honor-
ably disc larged employee, of the United
States Navy and a and re-

spected member of the Hansun Place M.
E. Church, of this olty.

Chin Sing had separated himself from
the nary a year or so ago, and up to a
few weeks ago had earned his livelihood
by working for some of his wealthier

in A short time
ago, however, his health began to fall,
and, having a woll-to-d- o uncle in

he determined to linigrate to
that portion of the country.

He his ticket, but unfor-
tunately,It was over the Canadian
Railroad, and through 11. C.
When he attempted to change cars at
that place, after his arrival, ho was
Blexed and thrust, into prison because of
tlio of tho sol) which British
Columbian law exacts from every newly
arrived Chinaman found In Its territory.
The railroad company interfered and
took tho Chinaman of the kindly
care of tho Canadian minions of the law.
This released blm from tho payment of
the $80 so long as ho was not dropped by
the but it did at all free
him from the grcKtost of his
nnmely a into tho States this
side the Canadian border.

His trunk. which woro creden
hud gone on ahead, and this ren-

dered him powerless to prove his iden-
tity. At this time word of his plight
came to" the cars of his nnstor and
of the Hanson Placa Church. They at
ouco saw that tho only way to release
Chin Sing and get him back into tho

States, was to nronare a netitlon
and letters to the President put theso in
churge of an Influential messenger and
havo him solicit an audience with Mr. Har
rison, to tho end that Chin Sing
obtain a safo conduct into the United

This has been dono and tho
matter Is now In tho hands of the

Chin Sing is In a very sad.
In any event, and tho members of the
church denounce- his seizure in Canada
as an outrage. Ho is desoribod as about
21 years of age, tall and litho and

handsome. He joined tho Hunson
Place Church about a year ago and hus
ever since been one of its most active
members, especially In tho work that Is
being aoue m connection wltn tbe
Chinese mission 'which is attached to tho
church.

AID 1'OU MINISTER EGA7J.

Likelihood that Three Warships will be
Sent to Chill.

New York. Oct. 8. It Is-- roportod on
good that besides, tho York-tow-

Boston and Atlanta are also
destined for or some other
Chilian port, to honor of the
Amortcan ling, which, Minister Patrick
Egan informs the National, Government,
has been threatened by the Junta.

All Indications point to tho depar-
ture for of thrco ships of
Uncle Sam's navy instead of one ship.
Tho Atlanta was on her way
to Gardner's Bay target practice and or-
dered to return to the Yard and fit
herself out for a cruise. The Boston was
docked for a coat of paint, and, as for
the general stores, they are fairly flooded

vigorated, tho blood di-- I with rooulsitlons' foe arttcles. II
CCStion melancholy and articles are not ready in the storos thoy
nervousness will bo bought in open market, so as not

In .Inltm 1nnrAi la nana
With thoavOrito Prescription," puartuortre 8.70 clill
tho proper functions aro restored
healthy Periodical

bearing-dow- n sensations,
prostration,
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mcdioine

weaknesses that's
guaranteed
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Mr. Gladstone Well Agllln.
London, Oot. 0.

at Newcastle shows tho depth of
affection for him by tho

Liberal masses of Great Britain.
Gladstone has greatly tho
Tories by regaluing his health. One
reason for deferring the general clou
tion to as lata u ,as possible was
well to bo that tho

might havo to faco Gladstone and
his Tho stuns laalaato.
however, that tho grand man will be
In oxcellont trim for tho oontost, whloh
tvlll probably bo the last of hls.,1116, ana
me of the most momentous

those

date

Could Not rind uu Indlotment.
New Yohh, Oct. 3. Tho grand Jury

which hus the collapsu o(
tho building in Park place, by which

sixty lives were lost, bus reported
Its Inability to decide whether overloaded
Moors or an explosion caused the calam
ity. Tenants ot the building who claim

havo known li to ne unsaio nre
blamed lor not such knowl
edge. tor batter inspection
ot buildings and against storage ot

Is evidence
gathered would not warrant tho finding
ot an indictment.

neclproolty Conference Postponed.
Oct. 0. The roport from

Ottawa that conference
set for October IV, between bocrotary

strength, development, end tono (ttven to every Ulalno and Representatives of tbe Caua-orga- n

and .portion of the ?'P'o. """'fi nlan Oovernment has been indefinitely
impoMiblo. jmjoo references. Uook, explaaatloM ' la confirmed at tup Kxecutlvo
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the reciprocity

postponed
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Mansion and at the State Uopartmont.
The reason alven for tbe postponement
Is that tho nreslaent acems It uest mat
the Canadian Commissioners should deal
directly with Mr. Blaluo.

Action Against Hon. IV, t. Sessions.
Jamestown, N. Y., Oct. 8. Commo

dore C. P. Vedder baa begun an action
for slander asalnst Hon. w. 1 Sessions.
Hr. Sessions Bald that Mr. Vodder had
procured his last tbreo nominations foi
Senator from this dlstrlot by bribery.

Another Heir of Mrs. Senrles.
SiXKM, Mass., Oct. 8. An appearance

has been filed in tho Bearlcs will case by
the attornoysof Los Angeles, Cal., In be
half of Maria li. urcssoe, of mat city,
who claims to be an heir at law of Mis.
Bearlos.

NKW KNOT. AND UKKVITIUS.

Corralold won tbe unfinished heat In
the great stallion race at Mystic Park,
Uoston.

The liabilities of James S. Kolley, of
Mllford. Mass., manufacturer of shoes
ire given as $21,000, and assets $1,000.

The bay stallion Arlstldos, has been
told by J. W. liullock, of wimamstown
Mass. , to Col. Walter Cutting, ot Pitts
ueld, Mass., for 110,000.

Edmund II. Schermerhorn, of Now
Vork. who died Thursday at bis cottatio
m Newport. II. I, was one of tho
realthlest and moat ecclmtrio ot sum
er residents. For halt (a doxou year

nud
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SHORTHAND SCHOOL,

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,
NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

BneMDWHHBMmn

Fall Term Begins Monday, August 31st, 1891.

Pres.,

SOLU', President.

first National Bank,

TIirCAYlin BUILDING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,ooo.oo.

Leisenring,

Ferguson, Pres.,

Leisenring, Cashier,

Yost, Ass' Cashier.

Open Dally From

PER CENT. INTEREST

MaviiitM ueposlts.

GALLAGHER,
Justice Peace,

Leases, Mortgages

promptly attended

is wo

Is we
to It. "

a
; by

for by
an

a a
or

In of

a
to

to
be

and

Insurance Dnslncsn, Kopresents
ineiMorinwcsiern insurance

-- AND-

J.

Deeds, written.
iuarnage

Qaneral

Office Muldoon's butldlnir. corner Centre
wesims.tnncaanaoan;

Good Properties Kinds Sale.
two-stor- double frame dwelling

storoaud restaurant, UentreBt.
dwelling restaurant Centre

Deelrablo property corner Centre
Bireeia, suiiuuie uiiiua

two-stor- doable
Llova street.

frame dwelling,

lrame dwellings Vest
street.

dwellings corner
Chestnut streets Wore

Two-stor- y Blnglo house North Chestnut
street, with, large warehouse
Three two-sto- double frame bulldlngi
comer Lloyd Gilbert streets.

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port
nolo, unoquaioti cxyiosf

Plntflh.
Cetaloxne Cbanters. lllafitrated

Colon. Wttsge

Wmmml

a'rier's
OtDce 1k1i Type-
writer Ciililueta,
Htylca. cheap-
est earth, treat
reduction prices.

ettalorue
rohUge

Cstiatti,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream
AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

Orders promptly attended Particular
tention uans, ricuicu,

Festivals,

IF1. KZEITHZJLliT
NOKTU MAIN BTKEET,

Near Corner IJoyd, PENN

-- FOR-

SHERIFF,
BENJ. J. SMITH,

PRESENT DEPUTY,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest oldest reliable parolyash

paules represented

JDJjTUD DF.A.TTST,

Tlir roMPLHXION,
imittHTEM THE EYKS,

HAV1SETKN THK IHtlUTIT,
TONI3 STmnriT

Ho

I
Pi

Co

WE'RE AFTER 11! I!
Your trade what

wuut.
This how propose
get

By selling you first-cla- ss

article soiling you
less than othera;

selliDg you furniture,
organ, piano, sewing
machine anything else

tho line household
goods.

Wo have large and va-

ried stock select from.
No trouble show goods.
Call, examine and

convinced.

THE OLD RELIABLE,

SoutU Main St.,

Real Estate,

OP TRAINS.

-- MAY 10, 1891- .-

6!

H

4

IP.IiluaiffiBro,

SHE 3ST.3STID OJBT.
Collects Insnraace- - Ageney.. i'j(Jhigli Valley Railroad.

AERAKOiainNT PASSENGER

rassencer trains will leave Shenandoah for
llauch llhunk. LiehiKbton. Blatlneton, Cata- -

lauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phil
aaeipnia ana new ioiKabD.il,l.tv, o.uo u. xuM
IM2, 3.10, 6.2(1 p. m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Jtroudsburg at 6.47; a. m, ana 6.28 p. m.

For Ltombertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a, in.
For White Uaven, Wilses-Barr- e and Pitts

ion W7, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.11) and 558 p. m.
ForTunkhanuocit, 10,41 n m., 3.10 and 6.26

P.
I '

m,. - . T.l.nM. InnAvrn nrt Bwrt T.yrnvta

10.41 a. m., and 6.2Sp. m.
For Lacoyvllle, 'H)wanda, Bayre, Waverly,

Klmlro, KocheEler, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
' Jhlcago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
1.26 p. ni.

For Klmlra and the West via Balamanca at
3.10 ivm.

For Audenrled, Hasletoa, Stockton, liUm
tier Yard. Weatherly and Penn Haven Juno
tlonatD.4f,7.TJ,p,wa, m.nna i.o, a.iu uuu

p. m.
t'or Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beavei

MnndntL. 7.4(1. ll.GKn.m. and 5.2(1 n. m.
ForUcrautonat6.47 U.VK, 10.41a. m. 8,10 and

iiSap. tn.
For Haile Brook. Jeddo, Urlflon and Free'

land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a. m 12L52 3.10 and
50 p. m.

For (luakake at 6.47 and 9.03 a. m and
1.10 p. m.

For Wlggans, Gllberton and e at
i.50 and v.08 a. m., and 4.10 v. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, 10,63 a. m.,12.62,3.10,5.25, 8,03,

U I and 1057 p.m.
For Lost Creek, airardvllle and Ashland

1.27, 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. ni., 8.SJ
4.10 and 9J4 p. m.

Vnr lHrlunilr Ht. f!lalr and POttSVlll.
r.40, 0.08, 108 a. in., 122,8.10,4.10, 6.28 and 8.0f

, m.
For Buck Mountain, Hew Boston and

if oral, 7.40, 9.08, 10.58 a. m., 12.62, 8.10, 5.20 and

ForKavenllun, Centralia, Mt Carmel and
Uianiokin, B.62, nnd 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.4C

in a 8.08 p. m.
Tmini Imth Hnnmnkln for Shenandoah.

B.

For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle and Ashland,
t.50, 9.10 liJisa. m.,z.4p. in.

For Bt. Clair and Pottsvllle,
W0, 8.00, 9.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,
4.00, in., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. in.

For Lofty, Audenrled and Uaileton, ta
v m., 1;40 p. m!

ForMauch Blatlngton,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Kasto

nd New York, 8.00 a. p. m:
For Philadelphia, L40 p. m.

Bl JJYINGTON,
Uen'l Tass. Art.,

R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Estate Agent,
OFFICK BDILDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

I A two and one-ha- story double frame
a weiung nouse, wun sure-roo- ana res-
taurant. Located on Kast Centre street.

ain Bireei.
-- Seven dwelling houses at the corner of Gil-

bert and Lloyd Good Investment,
Terms reasonable.

JOHN H.

120 S. JardmSt, Shenandoah, Pa. so e.oentrkbt., bhenandoah
Mfcuoa. FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

ATJORHEY'&T'LAW,

John

is o( clgani alweys on hand.

hiladelphia and Reading Eailroad
Time, Table In effect duly 10, 18lH

SAINS SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

for New York via 1'hlUdelphla, week days,
0,5: V r- m- - and 12 88 2.6" and 6.SJ
JS" flua W For New

'J ' M5ufliI Chunk, week days, 8.SB,a. m. and 12.35anrl a.Mr, r
I'iSfffi aaa Fhlliulelphla week days,

'.10, 5., 7.20, a. m., 12.36 y.m pi
iiniaijuvuni j.tsa. p. 1

V, Jiarruourg, woeK aayB, llo,7. a.n.
AfieBtown, week days, SO v

0 p.m.
for J'ottsvliie,

and 5.55
m., 4.80

m,i6,65
for 12.M

nw UHJ M, 7.HJ nil,2.ao sad 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2 L0 and 7.M
w , .w p, jn,

for 'ifemanua and Mahanoy City, week
2.10, 6.85, 7.20, a, m., 12 3' 2.60 anden. Sunday, 2.1U and 7.48a. m., 4.80 p.m.

Additional loi Mahanov Cltv. wee riRva 7.nn
m. a

m.

i8

or jjaneater and Columbia, week days,
h. m., 2.60 p. m.

for WOIlnmspoft, Sunbury and Lewlsburn,
k days, 8.85, 7.30 and 11.81 a. ni., 1.35, 7.

m. Hunday 3;25 i.m., 3.00 p, m. JL
"nanoy nane, wee aays, z.iu fii15. 7.20 and a I am. VI :tn Ui '1 91

TOOane m. Bunday, 2 10, 3.25 and
. m. 1.05. 1.80 p.m.
For Gliaiuvlllo (fUppahannoek Station)

.;7daYs(2.tn, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 110 a. m
I J.85, 1 36 2.50, 6.55, 7.00 and .25. p. m. Hunday

,.2 7,48 a. m 3.06, 4.30 p. m.
4sulRnQ nna BUamoKin, week days,

,2,5.25,7.20, 11.31 a m 1.86, 7.00 and B,26
in. Uuntlay 3.23, 8 32 . m 3.06 p. m.

UllAINB FOK HUENANUOAH i
beavo New York via JPhlladelpMa, wee
ys.7.J5 a. m 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.1!

iKht. Bnndsy.e.oo p.m., 12.15 nlgnt.
Leave New York via Manoh ununk, weoi.ays, 4.30. 8.45 ni.. 1.00 and 4.03 v. m.

rnuMieipma, wee oays, 4.10, ana
u. i ,uu ana o.uu p. m., jrora iiroaa

and 8.33 a. m. nnd 11.30 p. m.
Hreen streets. Sunday tt.05 a,

n. m. from Utli ano ueu.
Leave needing, wit nays, 7.10. io.oc
nail0n. m., 6C55, 7J57 p, m. Hunday 1.85 auo
1.43a.m.
Leave Fottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m
UVj. 8 11 u. m. Hnndav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m. and

1 05 m.
. ave Tamaqna, weett days, 3.20, 8.48' and
2 in. til.. 1.21. 7.1E. andu.13 n. m. Bundav.U

7 i'S t. ni. and 2M p. in.
jcave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.40, OJ

ndll.17n m 1.61, 7.42 and 0.41 p.m. Bun.
tay, 8.49,8.17 a. m 3.20 p. m.

Leavo iX nhanoy Plaue, weok days, 4.C0
f .30, J3i. 119 a. m.,l.U5, 2.08. 6 28, 7.57, and
'i.'Wti. m. Bunday 2.4J, 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
3 37,6X11. p.m.

lyuave Ulrardvllle (Kappataannook Station'
?eek days, 2.47. 4.07, 11.30, and 9.11 a. 12.03,
'2, B.''S, 6.S2, 8.03 ami 10.08 p. m, Sunday, 2,47.
0', 8.33 s, m. 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

eave Willinmsport, week days, 8.00,0.45 an
1.55 a. m. 8.85 and 11.16 p. ru. Bnndayll.l.

t, m. 1
For llaltlmore, Washington and the wes

'la B. b O. B. It., through trains leave ("iMf
v. venue station, Philadelphia, (I1. K. Ait 4.16, 801 and 11.37 a. m., 1.34, 4.21, 6.fMVj
.23 p. m. Hunday, 4.16 8.02 11.27 a, m .i
.55 and 7.2.3 p.m.

ATLANTIC C1TV DWIBION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut

douth Btreet Wharf.
r Atlautlc Cltv.

WeekKloys Kxnren. 8 00. 9:00 a. m. 2.C0
3.00, ., 6.00 v. m. Aoeooimodatlon,7.40a
ru. and 4.15, 6.30' ). m.

dundays. Kxpress, 8.00, 9.00 a. m. Ac
oommnuUon, s.00 a. m. and 4.45 p.m.

leave Atlantlo City, depo
. tlantlo and Arkansas avenues. week-a- a

Express, 7.00, 7.30, 0.00' a, m. and 3.13, 4.00, 5.3
p. m. Accommodation &.00r 8.10 a. m. am
4.30 p, m. Sundays -- Kxprens, 4.00 0.00 p. m

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Paes'r Ia. biuijcuu. I'rew. tt n'i Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION,

On and after !), 1891rtrami will leu
unenanaoan at louowa

For Wleran. Gllberton. Frackvllle. Net
JasUe, Bt. Clair, and way points, 0.(W, 9,1

t m and 4,15 p m.
cjunnays, uoo, u.4u a m ana uupm,
For Pottsvllle, 0.00, 9.10 a m and 4.15 p m.
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
For Beading, 6.00, a m and 4.15 pm.
Uundays, too, 9.40 n. m. and 8.10 pm.
For Pottstown, Norrlstow
nd Philadelphia Otrnnd street station), 6,0

a. m. and 4.15 p m week daya
dunaay s, ww, .) k in 8.lo p mi
Trains leave FrackvlUe lor Bhenandoah i

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 pm, Bunday
U.13 a m and-5.4- 0 p m.

Lrfave Pottsvllle lor Bhenacdoah, 10.15 an
1.48, a m 7.15, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 10.40- a

9,15 p 111.

tieave Phlladelpbla (Broad street HB ,
'or PottavllloandBhecandoah, 6.57.
4.10 and 7J p m week days. Bunday tZx,
93 am

'OrNewYork,8.!W,4,n5, 4.40, 6,85, t), 7.3
4.20 3.80, iSi), 11.X) and 11.14, U.35 a m , 1 2.00 noon
(Umlied ernress, 1.08 4.50 p m.) 12.21 12.44, 1.,
2.80, it.20, 4.02 (1,6.2), 6.50 7.13 8,13 and 10.03 )
m, 12.01 nlenu
11.35 ia. n'ld 1221, 12 14 , 2.30, 4.02, (llmlteil
t.siii, fi.28. n 2 (.., m in uud 12 01 nlgti

For Sea Girt, Longllranch and intermedia',
stations 6.60, 8.25 and 11.39 a. m 3.30, 00 p. n
week days. Huudays 8.25. a. m,

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.:
9.10 and 11.18 a. m 4 41. i&3, 7.40 p.m aud 12.1

night dally ana 8 31, 10.20a. ru., 12 36- - (luiitu
express witu ainiug car 10 iioitimurej i.ao,
p. m. weeK aays. r or uauimore ouiy 4.vt,
imAi (Iuvr. ftOA. 11.S0 n. m. dallv.

.8.,

For llichmoud, 1W n.in. uud ia.03 nit j
aaiiy, l w p. in, aauy, escepi nunuay.

iraiua leave Harrlsbnrii tor pmsoure a
10 west every day atiz.ssaud 8.10 a m
no (limited) and 8.40, 8.30, 0.35 p au Way J

(Vitoona. viii a m ana i.io p m every aay.
For PltUburg only, 11.20 a m dblty and li
m week davu.
Leave Bunbnry lor WHliaintport, tliri'
ananaai gua, nocnesier, iu naio ana a iat
'alls, 6.10 a m dally, and 1.42 pm week ru.

For Krle and intermediate points, C.lOu lf
iniiy. or jjock naven, e.iu, onu v.uo
lallv. 1.42 and 6.80 v. m. week cays.
tenova 6.10 am l.2 and 5,S0 p to week (11
.10 a. m Hnaivr. t
U AB. B. PO UH, J. R.

nn. Man'' fass.
t NOKTUKKN It. H

... .jime lame 171 erreci jiiav. iu. loui.

.ii

Trains leave Itcadlng (P. all. stationsH1 ..i'mlj:'.! !ra,rl 1SA a' m't XWA i:sa and, ?5,lvl?S Gibraltar, Beyfert, Blratboro, Joauna.BpHL,.ra u.h.a. at Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 3.10, flela waynesburg Junction, CoatesviVfl
ME8KCO!. Bt.x.oui,o.i lu6 Chester.Chndsford Junction, A O dh'iaaaasaalsl3Sesssaaa.sBB!SBBaa IUTTNT1AY TltATNB. a a i

BREAD

10

SHENAKDO'H,

1.00,1.40,4.10,

Darkwater.

1L85 a.

Chunk. Lehtghton,
OataRauqua,

m., 1.40

Bethlehem.

Real
BanDALL'S

SHENANDOAH,

EVANS' SALOON,

LEAVE

SSml?y

u.
r.

&M

p.

11

a.

m.,

&

HtroetWhai

Returning,

a.,

September

l'hoenlxville,

4.

WOOD?
n.

W umiugiuu uuu mienaeuittio bluilxveicept Hunday, nt 0.25 nnd 8.30 a.UiU
n. m. KnnflRV nn r rl Kitt n. m.

For Warwick, Bt. Peters and lntermed
stations, dally except Bunday, at 9.20 a.m.,,
Lis p. in. Hunoayoniye.iaa.nl.

Blrdsboro and Intermediate statu
Saturday only, at 12 m. L

For Baltimore aud Washington fB. CM
R.) daily except Bunday at 6.25 and 8.80
and 8.15 p.m. Bunday only at 3.05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Beading (P. & H. Hatl
(ruin v uixiiiKiuui aa. u .kuuiiuui a
cbanin, cnaaaBiuru junction, west, unei
I.nnimn. Coatesvllle. Wavnesburtr Juncl
Bnrlneneld.Joanna.Blrdloro. Gibraltar.
fert ana lntermeaiate staiions, aauy ex
Hunday at 10.20 a, m. 5.62 and 8.17 p. m. b

av univ hi u. iu.
From St. Peters, Warwick and lntermed

stations, dallv except Bnnilav. at 8.2J a.'
I and 2.25 p. m. Bunday only at 8 p. m. ,

rem iiiruHuoro anu intermeaiaie sum (

Saturday only at 1.40 p. m. .)
From Waslitnctou and Baltimore, dally

cept Bunday, 10 20 a. m, 6.52 and 8 17
Bunday only at 11.21 a. m.

BOWNESS B11IGG8, Gen'l Pass. A,
A. G. MoCA UBLAN D, Bupt,

RUPTURE, We, the uuderfcl5(
are entirely cureI
llunture by

MAYEIl. Ml Areh St.. Phlla. TLomal
Harlung, Newlllnggold, Pa., I.Pandt, Bt
Easton, Pa L. P. a A. Dcturck, Oley-- ,

It. (I. Htanlav. 421 Hnrnce St.. Lebanon. PI
Schneider. Locuxt Dale. Pa., D, B. Noll, L I

kiln, Pa., Wm. E. Ilaneustlne, Phoenix
Pa., W. M, Ilnbach, 624 Washington
Heading, Pa., J. 0. Lyme, 1310 W. Uowniro- -

itarrisunre, ca.f u.
Dr. MAYr.lt IS

Dr.

at
ehu, DotiKlassvUle,
elPeun, HeadUwi

S- -A valuable property located on Booth Jar- - " l,V,eJ ud Baturaay ot ttcU month.

streets.

,i

Q B. BRIOKER, U

PHYSIOIAN AND SlRQi
in: D Eut Centre Street: Mab

3
" j

Bkln and all speolal diseases a spedlv

FREE TO ME.
of Uffsluil &o. BnGrreatli nuil

I our ppwiaow will cnd one Vu ManiIic nf
I tuul Much ValunbU Infnrm&tiOD fllUlS. A&JJ


